
Huebsch Perfect Wash
Huebsch top load washers feature a one of a kind wash system that not only delivers the best wash available, but also takes care 
of clothes. Our unique auto fill system guarantees that every load uses enough water for an effective wash. The tub and agitator 
work together to create a gentle wash action that moves the maximum amount of water through the clothes providing the customer 
a premium wash and level of fabric care. 

- Full Tub Wash & Rinse fills the entire tub with water to achieve
maximum cleanliness.

- Huebsch Perfect Wash provides a better clean that’s gentle on your
clothes.

- Solid Mount Suspension System features a full steel base with
heavy-duty springs for best-in-class out-of-balance performance, less
vibration and longer machine life.

- Durable Stainless Steel Tub is gentler on your clothes and ensures
long-lasting, dependable performance.

- Time Remaining Display eliminates guesswork by clearly showing
when your laundry will be finished.

Huebsch Home Retail Top Load Washer 

ZWNE9RSN305NW29 

Built like no other with a warranty to match, Huebsch® top load washers are durably 
constructed using premium materials for long-lasting, reliable performance and superior 
wash results. If you want your laundry done right, you want a Huebsch.



Huebsch Top Load Washer  - Top Load Washer Specifications 

Model ZWNE9RSN305NW29
General details

Control HEC

Control location Rear

Actuation None

Drum

Capacity kg 10.5Kg

Volume l 89,8

Drum speed

G-factor 200

Extraction RPM 820

Power

Motor power kW 0,75

Cabinet

Cylinder Finish Stainless

Color White

Door type Solid

Connections

Electrical requirements 220-240/50/1
Gas inlet connection mm N/A

Water inlet 3/4''

Water Pressure kPa 1,4-8,3

Transport data

Net weight kg 84

Shipping weight kg 89

Dimensions HxWxD mm 1092 x 711 x 651

Packed dimensions HxWxD mm 1143 x 762 x 711

Packed volume m3 0,62

Model ZWNE9RSN305NW29
A 711

B 651

C 1092

For the most accurate information, the installation guide should be used for all design and construction purposes. Due to continuous product improvements, design and specifications subject to change 

without notice. The quality management system of Alliance Laundry Systems is registered to ISO 9001.

Huebsch by Alliance Laundry Systems


